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Ministry of fisheries observers reported 851 seabird captures from observed fishing operations in 
2001-02: 324 from observed trawl fishing operations (87% landed dead); 167 from tuna (Thunnus 
spp.) longlining operations (87% landed dead); and 330 from ling (Genypterus blacodes) longline 
operations (93% dead). Observers recorded another 104 seabirds £rom unobserved par& of ling 
longline hauls. Observed squid (Nototodnrus spp.) and hoki (Macmronus ~vaezekmdiae) trawl 
fisheries accounted for 87% of observed trawlcaught seabi i .  

Demersal and surface longline fisheries had the highest incident rates (numbers of seabirds per 
observed fishing operation) in 2001-02, with seabirds reported caught fmm 26% of observed 
domestic tuna sets in northern waters, 22% of observed chartered Japanese longlines off the southern 
west coast of the South Island, and 10% of observed ling sets. About 1% of observed hoki tows in the 
main fishery areas had incidental captures, compared with 9% of observed squid trawls. Observed 
incident rates in at least seven other trawl fisheries ranged from less than 1 % iri orange roughy 
(Hoplostethus a t h t i c u )  tows to 7% in silver warehou (Seriolellapunctata) tows. 

Mean seabird catch rates were estimated for the main fisheries with observed seabii captures: for 
ling longlines mean catch mtes ranged from 0.098 s e a b i i  per 1000 hooks (s.e. = 0.020) in LIN 4 to 
0.057 (s.e. = 0.012) in LIN 5; for hoki fisheries, 0.010 seabirds per tow (s.e. = 0.004) at the Chatham 
Rise to 0.023 (s.e. = 0.017) at the west coast South Island fishery; and for squid fisheries, 0.118 
seabirds per tow (s.e. = 0.027) at SQU 6T and 0.163 (s.e. = 0.024) off the Stewart-Snares shelf. 

Limitations in the data restrict the reliability of the results. Total estimates are provided for the main 
fisheries: 81 seabirds (c.v. = 4%) were estimated caught on chartered tuna longlines in southern 
waters; 20 (c.v. = 53%) were estimated from domestic tuna effort in southern waters; 1450 (c.v = 
16%) were caught in ling autoline fisheries by area compared with 685 (c.v. = 13%) for the four 
observed vessels by area and season; 334 (c.v. = 33%) for hoki fisheries; and 710 (c.v. = 11%) for 
squid trawl fisheries at Stewart-Snares shelf and SQU 6T. Numbem are given for seab'uds in total, 
rather than individual tam, because of problems extrapolating by seabird species over a fishery. 

In fisheries for which the observer coverage was under 10% of the total effort in a season or fishing 
year, the nuinber of observed seabirds'are reported: 87 seabirds from the domestic tuna fishery in 
northern waters; 43 seabirds from trawls targeting species other than hoki and squid. 

Of reported captures, 690 were retuned for identification and represented 9 albatross and 11 petrel 
&a, 1 of which, broad-billed prion (Pachyptila vittata), was previously unrecorded as caught during 
observed fishing operations. About 86% of the seabirds returned for identification comprised three 
h a :  52% were white-chinned petrels (Procellaria aequinoctialis), 20% were white-capped 
albatrosses (Thalassarche stead& and 15% were sooty shearwaters (Puffinus griseus). 



1. INTRODUCTION 

Statutory obligations require the Ministry of Fisheries W ~ s h )  to monitor the bycatch of associated or 
dependent species during commercial fishing operations in New Zealand waters (Anon. 2000). The 
Ministry of Fisheries Observer Programme collects data on the incidental catch of albatross and petrel 
taxa as part of its monitoring programme. 

In New Zealand waters, seabird captures have been reported fmm observed longline fishing activities, 
particularly those that target tuna species ('l'hunnw spp.) and ling (Genypterus bhcodes) (Baird 
2004~1, Baird & Bradford 2000, Munay et al. 1993) and trawl operations, especially for hoki 
(Macruronw novaemIandiae) and squid (Nototodancs spp.) (Baird 2004% Bartle 1991). Estimation 
of the numbers of seabirds captured (dead and alive) is limited by the proportion of the fleet's effort 
that is observed and the number of seabii captures actually observed (Baird 2004a, Bradford 2002). 
Estimates of total captures are most reliable from those fisheries where the observer coverage (percent 
of total hooks or tows observed) is representative of the fishing effort in time and space, is greater 
than lo%, and where a reasonable number of seabirds have been observed caught. In recent years, 
seasonal astimates have been provided for the southern bluefin tuna longline fshery in waters south of 
42" S; the hoki fisheries on the Chatham Rise, off the west coast South Island, and off the Stewart- 
Snares shelf; the squid trawl fisheries off the Stewart-Snares shelf and the Auckland Islands Shelf; 
and for some ling longline effort (for example, Baird 2001). Generally, where seabirds have been 
observed caught in other fisheries, mean catch rates and catch estimates have not been calculated 
because catches have been few and separated in time and space. 

This report addresses Spenf~c Objective 1 of ENV2001101 "to estimate and report the total numbers 
of captures, releases, and deaths of s e a b i i  - where possible by species, fishery and fishing method 
-caught in fishing operations during the 200112002 fsbing year". 

2. METHODS 

2.1 Data sources and treatment 

Data used for the analyses undertaken to estimate the total numbers caught included observed seabird 
capture data, observed fishing effort data, and total fishing effort data These data were extracted from 
h4Fk.h observer databases based on observer loebooks and commercial databases based on Trawl . . 

Catch Effort Processing Return forms (TcEPR):c~~~~ Effort Landing Return forms (CELR), and 
Tuna Longline Catch Effort Return f o m  (TL.CER). 

Data were extracted for the target trawl and longline fisheries in which incidental captures of seabirds 
were recorded by Wish scientific observers during the fishing year (1 October-30 September) 
2001-02. The following observer data were extracted by target species for each fishing operation: 
vessel identifier, trip, sethow (and number of hooks, where appropriate), gear type, latitude and 
.longitude, date, number of seabirds, seabird species, l i e  status (alive or dead), handling code 
(released, discarded, or retained), and sex, as recorded by Wish scientific observers. The following 
total fishing effort data for each fishing operation were extracted: vessel identifier and characteristics 
(including nationality), trip, fishing operation identifier, number of hooks (where appropriate), target 
species, gear type, latitude and longitude, and date. Where seabirds were landed dead, observers 
retumed the seabirds to the Department of Conservation (DOC) for autopsy (carried out under a 
Conservation Services Programme (CSP) project (for example, Robertson et al. 2004)). and the 
resulting information was used to update the species identification and sex fields in the 1-line and 
obs-Zfs databases at NIWA. The identifications are based on Robertson & NUM (1998). 

All data were error checked and erroneous data were amended, for example, where position data of 
some fishing operations were identified as obvious outliers, the latitudes and longjtudes were 
amended with reference to fishing operations before and after the incorrect data. Other problems 



encountered related to the numbers of hooks, dates of fishing operations, and gear codes. A further 
description of the data extracted is given below by target fishery method. 

In this repa, "captures" refer to all observed seahiid captures, whether the seabird was landed dead ; 
or captured alive and released, as reported by MFish observers. 

2.2, Longiine fisheries 

22.1 Tuna longline fishery 

Tuna species targeted by use of surface longlines in New Zealand waters in 2001-02 included 
southem bluefm (Thunnur maccoyir?, bigeye (T. obesus), albacore (T. alalunga), yellowfi 
(T. albacares), and Pacific (previously "northern") bluefin (T. orient&). All data were extracted by 
position (latitude and longitude) at the start of each longline set for the fishing year. Each set was then 
allocated to the following areas, defined by the Ministry of Fisheries: 

Area 1 - east of the QMA IIQMA 9 boundary at 173'02.8' E south to the intersection of the 
QMA UQMA 3lQMA 4 boundary at latitude 42"lO.W S; 
Area 2 - south of the QMA UQMA 31QMA 4 boundary at latitude 42'10.0' S to a line at 
longitude 167' E; 

0 Area 3 -west of longitude 167' E north to latitude 38O S: and 
Area 4 -north of latitude 38' S to the QMA IIQMA 9 boundary at 173'02.8' E. 

Data were then stratified by fleet (chartered Japanese vessels or domestic owned and operated vessels) ' 

because different fishing practices are used by the two fleets (Murray et al. 1999). The chartered 
Japanese vessels complete TJXERs, whereas domestic owned and operated vessels complete 
TUSERs or CELRs. Data were groomed according to mutine procedures (Wei 2003). Data for which 
positions were outside the Areas 1 4  or obviously incorrect were ignored; these represented about 1% 
TLCER domestic hooks and sets. Data collected on the less informative Catch Effort Landing Returns 
(CELR) were not investigated because they represent a very small part of the heole effort (less than 
0.5% of domestic hwks and sets) and are limited in their application. 

AU the chattered Japanese sets were observed and the total number of hwks reported per set by the 
observers was used to determine the total hook number for each stratum; the total number of hooks set 
as recorded by chartered fshers on TLCERs was 99% of that reported by observers. All these data are 
well groomed as part of the database administration (Mackay & Griggs 2001). 

The number of hooks observed in each set is estimated from the proportion of the haul observed 
(based on the haul duration and the time recorded as unobserved in the observer events logs) 
multiplied by the number of hooks set 

2.2.2 Ling iongline fishery 

Bottomlongline fisheries for ling were observed in 200142, with observers placed on ling autoliners. 
Commerdial data for this target fishery are recorded on CELRs. All ling longline data were extracted 
and stratified by the given statistical area into the target species Quota Management Areas (QMAs). 
Some of the CELR fishing effort data were difficult to interpret, especially the relative columns of the 
number of sets and the number of hwks. These data were groomed where possible, but doubts about 
the accuracy of the number of hooks set remain because of these inconsistencies. The total effort hook 
data collected on CELRs requires the number of hooks hauled on a daily basis. 

Where hook data were missing for a vessel, equivalent data h m  the observer records were used if the 
dates matched. Otherwise, where there were not observed records and the number of sets per day was 



included, an equivalent number of hooks reported in other daily effort by that vessel was used. 
Changes to hook data were made to less than 2% of the CELR relevant ling records. 
To determine the actual number of hooks observed during the ling sets, data recorded by observers on 
ling "hauling observation" f o m  were used. These f6nm record the number of hooks observed during 
the haul of each line. Six of the observed sets had no record of the number of observed hooks seen on 
the haul and were treated as unobserved. Another 18 sets had no coverage of the haul (about 2% of all 
observed sets). 

These observation forms also summarise the number of seabirds actually observed during the period 
of observation and those landed outside the observer's period of duty and handed on to the observer 
by the crew. However, where both observed and non-observed seabirds are returned for identification 
from one haul, there is no corresponding information to isolate which of the non-observed seabiis 
relate to the seabii identifications provided under the CSP. 

2.3 Trawl fisheries 

Seabii data from trawl fisheries were investigated by target fishery QMAs as defined by Annala 
et al. (2002). Position data (latitude and longitude) at the stat of the fahiig operation were used to 
determine the key areas for each interaction. Where appropriate, data were collated into individual 
species QMAs. However, for some target fisheries, such as those for hoki, where there is one QMA 
(HOK 1) and effort is concentrated within certain localised areas, for example, the west coast South 
Island fishery (see Annala et aL 2002 for area), finer-scale strata were used. The hoki trawl data were 
therefore stratified into the main hoki fishery areas: west coast South Island (WCSI), east coast South 
Island-Chatham Rise (CHAT), Cook Strait (COOK), sub-Antarctic (SUBA), and Puysegur (PWS). 
The areas used for the analyses of seabii captures in the southern squid trawl fisheries were the 
Auckland Islands part of SQU 6T and the Stewart-Snares shelf. 

General descriptions of the characteristics of the fisheries, such as main season, vessel nationality, and 
gear type used are provided for each f~he ry  area. m e  presence of meal plants on vessels is also noted, 
given the strong evidence of the presence of offal, discards, andlor bait as the main attractants to 
seabirds (Robetson et al. 2004). 

2.4 Data analysis 

The extracted observer data were stratified by target fahery, gear type (where appropriate), area, and 
month. s at awe re pooled, where appropriate, across months to provide mean catch rate. and estimates 
for the 2001-02 fishing year, or a fishing season. Seabird catch rates are expressed as the number of 
s e a b i i  observed caught per 1000 hooks for longline fisheries and the number of seabirds observed 
caught per tow for trawl fisheries. Mean catch rates for defined strata were calculated by use of the 
ratio-of-means estimator: 

where ni is the observed effort (tows, 1000 hooks), and cl is the number of observed incidental 
captures of seabirds. The total catch of seabirds, f , is estimated by 

f=e with estimated variance ~ a r ( ? ) = N ' s ~ ( l - n l N )  

where N is the total fishing effort (tows, 1000 hooks) and si is the sample variance of the bycatch 
rate. These are standard risults from finite sampling theory (Cochran 1977, Manly 1992). The 



variance of the observed bycatch rate was estimated by bootstrapping (randomly resampling the 
observed data 1000 times, after Efron & Tibshirani (1993)), and thus this estimate of variance takes 
into account the sample size. - 

,l~or(f) 
The coefficient of variation (c.v.) is given by: c.v. = 

f 

For the total number of s e a b i i  caught (BTol) when different fishery-areas contribute to the numbers 
estimated caught for a given &get species 

where Bii is the total estimated capaues in each fishery-area strata, with the variance given by 

If the sampling fraction (of observed 'effort over total effort) is low (for example, 
under 10%). then extrapolation fmm the observed effort to that of the whole fleet in that sfxiturn may.. 
be unwise, in that errors in the sample estimators will have a high leverage on the final total estima6 
for that stratum. Furthermore, if vessels show different seabiid bycatch rates (and in some fisheries, 
some vessels have very high bycatch rates relative to others) then, where there are many vessels- 
operating, the observer coverage needs to include several vessels - ideally in a representative way. 

For each target fishery, the spread of observer effort data (number of fishing operations and number of 
vessels, by area and time period, and, where appropriate, by gear type and vessel nationality) was 
compared with that for the commercial data to determine whether the observed data were 
representative of the commercial data. Further, given the random nature of observed seabiid captures, 
mean catch rates and estimates (where appropriate) for a stratum are provided only for those fisheries 
in which at least 10% of all khing operations or at least 100 setsltows withiin a seatum are observed. 
Total estimates and c.v.s were calculated only where there was confidence in the representation of the 
data. Therefore, for some interactions, it was not appropriate to estimate the total numbers of s e a b i i  
caught, or to define the total numbers of seabirds landed dead or alive. The percent of observed 
longlines or tows with obsehved seabird incidental caphues is defined as the incident rate. 

The total estimates are provided for all seabird species combined, other than in those tisheries where 
the observer coverage is close to or at 100% for a given stratum. The reason for this is that only those 
seabirds landed dead and returned to shore are fonnally identified from the DOC CSP autopsy 
programme. Further, in some fisheries, for example, the west coast South Island hoki fishery, few 
seabirds are observed caught and returned and the species composition in the catch is diverse. From 
one year of data for this kind of fishery-seabird species interaction, there can be little confidence in 
likelihood that the observed species composition would be achieved if there were close to 100% 
observer coverage. Even for fisheries where there are few species represented in the returned catch 
(with many captured individuals), as seen in the ling longline fishery, the random nature of capture 
creates difficulties in confidence when extrapolating the data over relative effort. 

The above methods assume that the observed sample is collected randomly and thus is representative 
of the fishery. 



3. RESULTS 

Summary statistics for the main target fisheries, by method and area are given in Tables A1 and A2 in 
Appendix A. Total estimates (or reported seabirds captures) for these main fisheries are given by 
fishing year for 1998-99 to 2001-02 in Table A3. The data used to generate these results are 
summarised generally below and then discussed with relevance to the fishing effort (both total and 
observed) and the observed captures for each fishing method by target fishery. Relevant tables and 
fiD- are presented in the accompanying appendices. 

Ministry of Fisheries scientific observers reported 167 seabird captures (68% dead) during tuna 
longline fsheries in 2001-02; 434 seabird captures, 104 of which were from unobserved parts of the 
haul (93% dead) during ling longline operations, and 324 seabirds (87% dead) during trawl fishery 
operations (Table A4). 

Seabirds observed caught during trawling operations were reported from the main fishery areas within 
the New Zealand 200 n. mile Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ), such as the Chatham Rise, west coast 
South Island, Stewart-Snares shelf, Auckland Islands Shelf, and Campbell Plateau (F~gure Al, see 
Appendix A for place names). Those observed caught inthe tuna longline fishery were primarily off 
the west coast of the South Island south of 43" S and the east coast of the North Island between 3 4 O  - 

and 40" S. Those caught during observed ling longline fishing were mainly from the Chatham Rise, 
the Bounty Platform, and southeast of Puysegur Point. 

The s e a b i i  observed caught and returned for identification represented 9 albatross taxa and 11 
smaller petrel taxa (Table A5 in Appendix A). One seabird taxon identified in the autopsy work, 
broad-Vied prion (Pachyptila vinata), was previously unrecorded as caught during observed fishing 
operations. 

The smaller petrels dominated the catch of seabirds returned for identification, accounting for 71% of 
those returned: 52% of all returned seabirds were white-chinned petrels (Procellaria aequinoctialis) 
and 14% were sooty shearwaters (Pufinus griseus). Another 20% were white-capped albatrosses 
(Thalassnrche steadi), with the remainder of the albatross taxa accounting for 9% of all returned 
captures. Observed ling longlines contributed to 96% of the returned white-chinned petrels, and trawl 
fisheries accounted for 84% of the sooty shearwater captures and 93% of the white-capped albatross 
captures. 

The distribution of the seabird caphlres is related to the location of the observed fishing activity and 
the retum of dead s e a b i i  for identification. Seabird captures observed in waters north of 40" S were 
predominantly from pelagic longlining for tuna species, and many of these seabuds were released 
alive and therefore there is limited species identification for these seabirds. Four albatross taxa were 
identified from these northern waters: Antipodean (Diomedea antipodensir), black-bmwed 
(Thabsarche melanophrys), Buller's (T. bulleni, and Salvin's (T. salvin~]. The Antipodean albatross, 
black petrels (Procenaria parkinsoni), grey-faced petrels (Pterodroma macroptera), and flesh-footed 
sheanvaters (Puffinus cameipes h u l l ~ w )  were recorded in northern waters only (Figure A2). 

White-capped albatrosses, white-chinned petrels, and sooty shearwaters were the seabirds returned 
h m  the Auckland Islands Shelf, and, with southern royal (D. epomophora) and Buller's albatrosses, 
these species dominated the composition from around the Stewart-Snares shelf. White-chinned petrels 
and sooty sheanvaters also dominated the returned catches from the Chatham Rise. White-capped 
albatrosses were captured mainly in waters west and south of the South Island. Salvin's albatrosses 
were caught only in eastern waters, with most captures from the Chatham Rise. Most of the observed 
captures of Buller's albatross were recorded from off the southwestern coast of the South Island and 
the southern edge of the StewartSnares shelf. As in previous yean (see Baird 2004a. 2M)4b), the 
species diversity represented in the captures from the east coast of the South Island was greater than 
that from the west coast. 



3.1 Seabirds in tuna longline fisheries 

All vessels targeting tuna species by pelagic longlines have been required by law since 1992 to use a 
tori line as the primary mitigation measure against seabird incidental capture, though some fishers of 
smaller vessels may not always use a tori line on each set because of problems of tangling of the 
mainline and the tori line. Fishers also voluntarily set their lines in the hours of darkness (Baird & 
Bradford 2000). One large domestic vessel and the chartered Japanese vessels work under a strict 
code of practice aimed at minimising seabird captures, with added mitigation measures such as more 
than one tori line and a bird-scaring gun during the set and pendulums and water hoses during the 
had. 

3.1.1 Chartered Japanese vessels 

3.1.1.1 Description of the fishery 

Four chartered Japanese vessels targeted southern bluefin tuna in southern waters in Areas 2 and 3 
during March-June 2002 (230 sets) and completed their fshing in northern waters where bigeye tuna 
was the target (4 sets) Figure Bl). These vessels set an average of 3105 hooks per set, with the 
average hooks set per vessel mging hm2952  to 3416. A Ministry of F~heries observer was placed 
on each vessel and all sets were observed. Of the 726 478 hooks, 93% were observed. 

3.1.1 2 Seabird Incidental captures and estimates 

Seabirds were observed caught on about 22% of observed sets in Areas 2 and 3 (Table B 1) resulting 
in a total of 76 seabirds. One vessel accounted for 47% of the observed captures. No seabird captures 
were reported from Area 4. 

Mean seabird catch rates were determined, and 81 seabirds were estimatdcaught (c.v. = 470) (Table 
Al). Although about 30% were landed dead, observer records suggest that 36 of the 51 seabirds 
released alive were unlikely to survive (Baird & Griggs 2004). Thus the estimated number of seabirds 
landed dead could total about 67. 

3.1.1.3 Seabird taxa 

Twenty-five'of the observed seabirds were landed dead and ~ t w n e d  for formal identification (Table 
B2). Whitecapped and Buller's albatrosses accounted for 19 of the 25 dead seabirds, and although the 
identification of 3 seabirds released alive is not verified, the observers (all very experienced) reported 
that 46 of the 51 seabirds released alive were Buller's albatrosses. Most dead seabirds had swallowed 
the hook or been hooked in the bill, whereas those released alive were more commonly hooked in the 
bill or wing or tangled in the line (Table B3). 

The data presented here confum that presented by Baird & Griggs (2004) for the within-season work 
for the southern bluefin season. Based on the observers' repom (and including the verified species), 
about 57 Buller's albatrosses, 17 white-capped albaixosses, 1 southern royal albatross, 1 Salvin's 
albatross, 3 white-chinned petrels, and 1 Westland petrel (P. westlandica) were estimated caught. 



3.1.2 ~om&tic owned and operated vessels 

3.1.2.1 Description of the flshsry 

About 151 domestic owned and operated tuna longline vessels fshed in 2001-02. Of these, 141 fished 
in Area 1,7 in Area 2.22 in Area 3, and 81 in Area 4. Over 9.7 million hooks were set, 80% of which 
were in Area 1 and 15% in Area 4 (Table Al, see Figure B1 for areas). Vessels in Area 1 and Area 4 
fshed throughout the year, with effort in Area 1 directed primarily at bigeye (70%). southern bluefin 
(19%). and albacore tunas (9%), and at bigeye (83%), albacore (9%). and other tunas (8%) in Area 4. 
Effort in Area 2 and Area 3 primarily targeted  sou^ bluefin tuna, mainly during February-June. 
Smaller vessels averaged about 1100 hooks per set, whereas one larger vessel averaged about 3000 
hooks. The median number of sets made in Area 1 in 2001-02 was 44  per vessel (range 1-123). 

The observer coverage in 200142 was very low, with only 164 sets (242 476 hooks) observed. 119 
sets (140 580 hooks) in Area 1 on 10 vessels during October-September, 41 sets (97 760 hooks) on 
one vessel in May-June in Area 3, and 4 sets (4136 hooks) on one vessel in Area 4. This represents 
about 7% of all vessels and leu than 2% of all domestic hooks (and longlines) set in Area 1, about 4% 
of all vessels and 20% of hooks set in Area 3, and about 1% of vessels and less than 1% of hooks set 
in Area 4. There was no coverage of effort in Area 2. The coverage in Area 3 was on one large vessel 
that accounted for 47% of the total effott there. vessel fished during April-June and 43% of the 
hooks set were observed, in April and May. The fishing strategy used by this vessel is substantially 
different from that of the other smaller vessels fishing in the same area, as is its rigorous adherence to 
a code of practice that includes many different mitigation measures. Thus, the data are not comparable 
with data from other domestic vessels fishing here. 

3.1.2.2 Seabird incidental captures and estimates 

Observers reported 91 seabird captures from domestic vessels, 4 from the vessel fishing in Area 3, and 
87 from Area 1 (Table B1, WguxeBl). The seabiis reported from Area 3 were caught during 
observed sets in May-June 2002, when 81% of the vessel's hooks were observed. The mean catch 
rate of this vessel is substantially lower than that for the chartered vessels that fished in the same area 
at the same time (Figure B2), and the estimated total seabird catch in Area 3 was 20 seabirds 
(c.v. = .53%j. 

Twenty-six percent of observed sets in' Area 1 resulted in seabird incidental captures, and captures 
were reported from 50% of the observed vessels. Captures off the Gisbome coast (south of 38" S) 
were from one vessel that, in 15 sets- (19 720 observed hooks), caught 61 s e a b i i  between 
3 February and 1 ~ & h  2002. Most of the remaining birds were from one vessel in the Bay of Plenty 
that caught 12 seabirds in 24 sets (22 000 hooks) in March-April and September, and another that 
caught 10 in 19 sets north of Coromandel Peninsula in December-January. 

The mean seabii catch rate for Area 1 based on 119 observed sets is 0.619 (s.e. = 0.154) seabirds per 
1000 hooks. The low observer coverage and this unreliable catch rate (heavily biased by the fishing 
activity of one vessel observed in one part of Area 1) constrains the analysis of domestic tuna 
longline-s'eabird interactions to simple reporting of the fishing effort, numbers caught, and seabird 
species representation in the catch. 

3.1.2.3 Seabird taxa 

Of the87 captures in Area 1.59 were released alive after being hooked or tangled (see Table B3) and 
28 were landed dead. Of the latter, 24 were returned for autopsy and represented four albatross and 
foui petrel taxa (Table B5), including some considered "threatened" under the DOC Threat 



Classification system (Hitchmough 2002). The cap- by species are spatially separate, with black 
petrels and grey-faced petrels caught north of 38" S and white-chinned petrels and flesh-footed 
shearwaters in the catches from south of 38" S B3). Observers correctly identified these. 
species and their records suggest that the birds released alive from these areas were the same species. 
Observers noted another 10 seabirds (mostly released alive) in Area 1 were black petrels and 52 were 
flesh-footed shearwaters. All the returned albatross cap- were reported from south of 38" S. 

The four seabirds observed caught in Area 3 were released alive, and observers recorded them as 
Buller's albatrosses. 

3 2  Ling longline fisheries 

3.2.1 Description of the fishery 

The CELR data show that about 42 vessels targeted ling with bottom longlines and set at least 29.4 
million hooks in 2001-02 (Table Cl). Of these hooks, about 91% were by six autoline vessels, with 
five setting between 4.8 and 5.1 million hooks and one setting 1.8 million hooks for the fishing year. 
These six vessels set 48% of their hooks in LIN 4,26% in LIN 6, 12% in LIN 5, and the remainder 
mainly in LIN 2 and LIN 3. This effort was throughout the year, though these vessels set fewer hooks 
during the summer months of 2002 when most vessels targeted other species. 

Observer coverage was on four of these vessels, mainly on the effort in LIN 4 on the Chatham Rise 
during luly-August to Septemberdctober in 2002. The hooks of one vessel were observed only in 
LIN 4, though the vessel also fished in LlN'6 at the Bounty Platform and on Campbell Plateau during 
October 2001 to February 2002. Another vessel, which fished predominantly on the Chatham Rise 
throughout the year, also had observer coverage in LIN 4 during November to February (two observed 
trips). A third vessel was also observed in LIN 5 during October-November; at other times of the 
year, this vessel fnhed in LIN 2, LIN 6, and LIN 7. The fourth was also observed in LIN 3 and in LlN 
6 off the Bounty Platform and Pukaki Rise during November-December; this vessel also fished in 
LIN 5 and LIN 7. The spatial distribution of the observed effort is shown in Figure C1. 

. . 

Hooks of 98% of the 1193 sets hauled by the four autoline vessels when observers were on board 
were observed, however, because only sections of each corresponding haul were observed, the 
percentage of hooks observed on these vessels during their fishing in 2001-02 mged from 0% in 
LIN 1 and LIN 2 to 24% in.LIN 4, which equates to 21% of the effort by these four vessels and 16% 
of the total hooks hauled by autoliners (see Table Cl). 

3.2.2 Seabird incidental captures and estimates 

Seabirds were observed caught on 10% of the 1169 observed hauls, but there were large differences in 
the frequency of captures by vessel (and area and time) mable C2). Seabirds were observed caught in 
all areas where there was observer coverage, with 330 incidental captures reported by observers in 
2001-02. At least another 104 seabirds were not actually landed when the observers were present, but 
were pass'ed on to the observers by the crew. These "non-observed'' captures accounted for about 32% 
of all birds reported from these vessels whilst an observer was on board. 

Seabirds were observed caught in LIN 4, LIN 5 ,  and LIN 6 (see Figure CI). One vessel in LIN 4 was 
responsible for 83% of the observed seabird captures, with multiple captures repolted for more than 
50% of those sets with caphlres. This vessel was observed on three different trips during the year, 
which' equated to about 40% of all observed longlines in LIN4. The percent of sets with observed 
seabirds varied from under 1% to 19% for vessels where at least 100 sets were observed. 



Mean catch rates for the four vessels fishing in LIN 4 were not substantially different during observed 
effort in July-October 2002 (Table C3). However, the summer effort in LIN 4 (two observed trips on 
one vessel) resulted in higher catch rates, especially that in the November-December trip when 241 
seabiids were observed caught There was a substantial reduction in the mean catch rate from the next 
observed trip (January-February) on this vessel. The mean catch rates from one vessel operating in 
separate areas in LIN 6 were substantially lower than those reported from another vessel fishing in 
LIN 5. Total estimates ranged from no seabirds to 525 seabiirds per observed trip (c.v. = 16%). 

When the data are restricted just to these four vessels in their temporal and spatial strata, an estimated 
685 seabirds (c.v. = 13%) were caught. This contrasts markedly with the total estimate over all 
autoline vessels in etch area (1450 s e a b i i  (c.v. = 15%)) given in Table Al. The latter estimate is 
heavily influenced by the catch rates of one vessel. 

32.3 Seabird taxa 

Of the 434 seabirds reported from observed and unobserved hooks in 200142.93% were landed dead 
and of these about 90% were mumed for identification. Three albatross and six petrel taxa were 
represented in the seabirds that were returned (Table C4). Of the albatross taxa caught, Salvin's were 
the most numerous, with most caught in LIN 4 (Figure C2). 

Of the petrel taxa, whitechinned petrels were the main taxon caught, with all but one of the returned 
birds from one vessel operating on the Chatham Rise during November-February. Sooty shearwaters 
were returned from LIN 5 and LIN 6 (Figure C2). Most of the returned white-chiied petrels and 
sooty shearwaters were males. No breakdown of the estimates by taxa is provided here because of the 
complication of the return of those seabiirds not actually observed. It is generally not possible to 
establish which bird (once identified) was unobserved. However, for the trip which resulted in the 
highest total estimate, less than 90% of the seabirds returned were whitechinned petrels. 

3.3 Seabird bycatch in trawl fisheries 

The incidental capture of seabiirds in trawl fisheries was recorded h m  observed tows that targeted at 
least nine different species (Table D l  in Appendix D). Most observed effort was in target fisheries for 
hoki, where at least 3268 tows were observed during 2001-02, and for squid (1480 observed tows) 
and orange roughy (1350 observed tows). 

The incidence of seabii  captures was notably higher in observed squid tows, with seabirds caught in 
about 9% of observed squid trawls, compared with 1% in observed hoki and orange roughy tows. 
Multiple captures of seabiirds (more than one seabird per tow) occurred in the barracouta, hoki, silver 
warebou, and squid target fisheries. Given the low levels of observed seabird incidental captures in 
most of the fisheries (or the low number of observed tows), data are presented for the hoki and squid 
kawl fisheries only. Incidental capture info~mation from observed tows targeting other fish species are 
reposed at the end of this section. Summary catch statistics for hoki and squid trawl fisheries are 
given in Table A2. Codes and scientific names for target species are given in 
AppendixD. Associated tables and figures are given in Appendix E for the hoki fisheries, Appendix F 
for the squid fisheries, and Appendix G for other trawl fisheries. 

3.3.1 Seabird bycatch in hoki trawl fisheries 

Fishing effort targeted at hoki was concentrated at CHAT, SUBA, and WCSI (Table El). During 
2001.62, about 50% of the 66 vessels that reported target fishing for hoki were observed at some 
stage in the fishing year representing about 13% of the 25 570 tows made. Vessels had different 
fishing distribution patterns, with 15% targeting hoki in one area (see Section 2.3 and Figure El  in 



Appendix E for areas), 37% in two areas, 18% in three areas, 28% in four areas, and 1% in five areas. 
About 65% of the observed vessels were observed in one area, 24% in two areas, 9% in three areas, 
and 3% in four areas. 

New Zealand vessels dominated the fishery, with 39 vessels accounting for 71% of all effort. The 
remaining effort was from 12 Korean vessels (9% of tows), 7 Commonwealth of Independent States 
(CIS) vessels (6%), 5 Japanese vessels (3%). 3 Polish vessels (6%). and 1 Norwegian vessel (5%). 
Observer coverage was greatest on domestic vessels (73% of observed tows on 18 vessels), with the 
remainder on 5 CIS vessels (13%). 6 Korean (9%). 2 Polish (4%). and 2 Japanese vessels (less than 
1%). Meal plants are used on CIS, Japanese, Polish, and New Zealand vessels fishing in areas other 
than COOK. Korean vessels do not use meal plants. 

About 70% of all the commercial hoki tows used bottom trawl nets. However, the dominant gear used 
in the fishery areas differed: bottom nets were used predominantly in CHAT and SUBA fisheries, 
whereas midwater nets were usually used for the main hoki spawning fsheries in WCSI and COOK 
Comparison with the observed data shows a similar trend, with about 72% of observed tows using 
bottom nets, with coverage in the main fishery areas showing slight differences relative to the total 
effort About 73% of all observed seabirds were caught during observed tows that used bottom nets. 

The incidental capture of seabirds in hoki fsheries was recorded for about 1% of observed tows in 
2001-02 (range 6% at the Puysegur fishery where few tows were observed to less than 1% on the 
Chatham Rise) (Table E2). These tows accounted for 52 observed captures. About 37% of the 
seabirds were repolted from the SUBA fishery, 35% from the WCSI fishery, with the remainder from 
the CHAT and PUYS fsheries. Of the 52 seabirds observed caught, 29 of the 46 seabirds landed dead 
were returned for identification. Six albatross and tbree petrel taxa were represented in those seabirds 
returned from hoki fsheries, with white-capped albatrosses and sooty shemaiers represented in the 
catch from three different &as (Table E3, Figure E2). 

Mean seabird catch rates ranged h m  0.0 to 0.023 seabiirds per tow in the main fishery areas (see 
Table A2). An estimated 334 seabirds (c.v. = 33%) were caught during hoki trawl fisheries with 
observer coverage greater than 10%. 

3.3.1.1 Chatham Rise (CHAT) hokl flshery 

3.3.1.1.1 Description of the fishery 

Fishing on the Chatham Rise was carrid out throughout the fshing year, with 84% between October 
and May, when 600-1 100 tows were completed per month. Effort (both total and observed) fluctuated 
throughout the main months of the fishery and peaked in January and April-May before dropping off 
after.May (Figure E3). The number of TCEPR vessels operating in the fishery during these months 
ranged between 17 and 23 each month, and observer coverage exceeded 10% of vessels in each month 
except October, December, and March during the main season. Of the 37 vessels in the fishery 
(number of hoki tows made ranged from 1 to 895, median of 127 tows), 11 were observed (1-236 
tows per vessel, median of 83). and 8 of the 17 vessels that accounted for the 95% of the annual effort 
were observed. 

Twenty-two New Zealand vessels carried out 80% of the effort here, with the remainder made by 8 
Korean, 3 Polish, 2 CIS, 1 Japanese, and 1 Norwegian vessel. Observers were placed on 9 New 
Zealand vessels that provided 98% of the observed records, with the rest from 1 Japanese and 1 
Korean vessel. 



3.3.1.1.2 seabird incidental captures and estimates 

Seabirds were observed caught in less than 1% of tows (Table E2). Ten seabirds were observed 
caught in 200142, with captures reported from January, February, and April. Most seabirds were 
reported as single captures and all but one were from four New Zealand vessels operating with meal 
plants. 

The small number of observed captures in some months results in large variances around the mean 
bycatch rates for those months with good observer coverage (Table E4). During the main months of 
the fishery (October-May), observers recorded 10 s eab i i ,  which gave a mean bycatch rate of 0.010 
s e a b i i  per tow (s.e; = 0.004) and a total estimate of 77 seabirds (c.v. = 36%). 

3.3.1.1.3 Seabird taxa 

AU seabirds were landed dead and six were returned for identification: a Salvin's albatmss, a white- 
capped albatross, and four sooty sheanvaters (see Table E3). The small number of seabii  captures 
does not allow fora species breakdown of the estimated total. 

3.3.12 Cook Strait (COOK) and Puysegur (PUYS) hoki fisheries 

New Zealand vessels targeted hoki during all months of the years, but in the main spawning fishery 
months of June-September, about 17 vessels completed 1095 tows, representing about 55% of the 
total effort for 200142. Observers were present in July and August and covered about 50% of the 
vessels and 23% of the 644 tows made in these months. No seabirds were observed caught. 

About 70% of the effort at P W S  was concentrated in AugustSeptember following the spawning 
f~heries in the WCSI and COOK fisheries. During this time, 19 vessels reported hoki target fshing in 
the PUYS f ~ h e r y  in 2001-02, completing 387 tows. Four vessels and 50 tows were observed. Five 
s e a b i i  were reported landed dead during three separate tows from one vessel using a midwater net 
in September: a white-capped albatross, a white-chinned petrel, and three sooty sheanvaters. Thus, the 
mean catch rate of 0.100 seabirds per tow (s.e. = 0.065) has little meaning. No further analysis was 
undertaken on these data because of the small number of observed tows. 

3.3.1.3 Sub-Antarctic (SUBA) hold fishery 

3.3.1.3.1 D&cription of the fishery 

Vess$ls targeted hoki in SUBA in all months, with about 93% of the 6540 tows made during October- 
May. Of the 38 vessels, 11 were observed, with almost 12% of the tows observed. Representation of 
the observer effort throughout the fishing year is shown in Figure El. Most of the effort is off and to 
the east of the Stewart-Snares shelf and there appears to be a division in the effort at about 50" 30' S, 
below which fewer seabirds were observed caught. Thus the data were split at this latitude for this 
analysis. . 

North of 50" 30' S, New Zealand vessels dominated the fishery, with 16 vessels completing 77% of 
all the effort. Vessels from other nations fishing here were from CIS (4). Korea (11). Japan 
(3), Poland (3), and Norway (1). Observers were placed on 3 Korean vessels, 5 New Zealand, 1 
Polish. and 1 CIS vessel. The coverage of the New Zealand vessels accounted for 98% of all observer 
tows. 



South of 50" 30' S, 68% of the 1386 tows were during October-December, with another (though 
smaller) peak of effort in February-March. New Zealand vessels accounted for 99% of the tows. 
Eight vessels fished here and three were observed, though one vessel (which made 17% of the tows 
here and was observed) accounted for 82% of the observer coverage (all in October). Thus, ,the 
coverage here was not very representative. 

3.3.1.3.2 Seabird incidental captures and estimates 

Seabii were reported from 1% of observed tows in northern waters, with 17 captutes observed on 
five vessels. The observed effort of these vessels accounted for 96% of observed tows. Three New 
Zealand vessels caught 15 seabirds, and the remaining 2 s e a b i i  were caught on tows of a Korean 
vessel and a Polish vessel. Bottom trawl nets were the primary nets used on observed tows and al l  but 
one of the seabirds caught in this northern area were caught on tows with bottom nets. Mean bycatch 
rates by month are given in Table E5, but the large c.v.s indicate that few conclusions can be made. 
No seasonal mean is provided here because the observer coverage was not particularly representative 
of the vessels or in time (for either subarea). 

One seabird was observed caught in the southern area in October. No analysis was undertaken 
because the data were not representative of the fishing effort However, a total estimate is presented in 
Table A2 for the SUBA fishery for the fishing year, as requested by MFih. 

3.3.1.3.3 Seablrd taxa 

Of the 17 s e a b i  caught in the northern waters, 16 were landed dead and 5 were returned for 
identification: 1 male southern royal albatross, 1 male Buller's albatross, and 3 sooty shearwaters. 
One seabird (a black-browed albatross) was observed caught in the southern area. 

3.3.1.4 West coast South Island (WCSI) hokl fishery 

3.3.1 -4.1 Description of the fishery 

The fishidg effort in the WCSI spawning fishery was concentrated during July and August @gure 
ES), when about 56 vesseb completed 7586 tows (see Table El). Vessels from six nations fished 
during this season, with 43% of the effort by 28 New Zealand vessels, 20% by 12 Korean vessels, 
19% by 7 CIS vessels, and the remainder by 5 Japanese, 3 Polish, and 1 Norwegian vessel. Observer 
coverage of the vessels was similar, with 41% of observed tows on 6 New Zealand vessels, 29% on 5 
CIS vessels, 22% on 4 Korean vessels, and 8% on 1 Polish vessel. About 25% of vessels were 
observed in Iuly and August and at least 17% of the tows were observed in these months (Table E6). 
~ & t  62% of all tows, and 53% of observed tows, used midwater nets. 

3.3.1 -4.2 Seabird incidental captures and estimates 

Seabirds were caught on 1% of observed tows in this area, with all incidents capturing one seabird 
(see Table E2). Of the 19 seabirds observed caught 11 were reported from tows using bottom nets on 
Korean, New Zealand, and Polish vessels. Midwater tows on CIS, Korean, and Polish vessels 
accounted for eight seabirds, and the remaining two seabirds were reported from Japanese and New 
Zealand bottom trawls. 

For the WCSI fishery in July-September 2001-02,18% of the 7586 tows were observed and the mean 
byoatch rate of 0.014 seabirds per tow (s.e. = 0.003) gave an estimated seabird capture total of 108 
seabirds (c.v. = 21%). 



3.3.1 -4.3 seabird taxa 

Fourteen seabirds were landed dead and 12 were returned for identification: 2 Campbell 
(Thalarsarche impnvida), 1 black-bmwed/Campbell, 2 Buller's, and 6 white-capped albatrosses, and 
1 southern cape pigeon (Daption capeme capme) (Table E2). 

3.3.2 seabird bycatch in squid trawl fisheries 

Fiihing effort targeted at squid in 2001-02 was primarily on the Stewart-Snares shelf (STEW) and 
around the Auckland Islands (SQU 6T) (Table Fl). Squid trawls were observed off the east coast of 
the South Island between 42' and 45' S and west of 174' 30' E (ECSI), STEW, and SQU 6T (E~gure 
Fl). This coverage accounted for 6% of all tows in ECSI, 34% in SQU 6T and 21% in STEW. 'Ihere 
was no observer coverage of squid effort on the Chatham Rise east of 174" 30' E (CHAT). Vessels 
from CIS and Poland all used meal plants, as did some New Zealand and Japanese vessels, whereas 
Korean vessels did not have meal plants. Bottom trawl nets were used by all vessels other than CIS, 
Polish, and some New Zealand vessels. 

Mean seabird catch rates ranged from 0.0 to 0.807 seabirds per tow in the main fshery areas (see 
Table A2). An estimated 710 seabiis (c.v. = 33%) were caught during squid trawl fisheries with 
more than 10% observer coverage in 2001-02. 

3.3.2.1 East coast South Island (ECSI) squid fishery 

33.2.1.1 Description of the fishery 

Although squid target fishing was canied out throughout the year in this area (Figure FZ), nearly 60% 
of the effort was inApril and May when there was observer coverage. Two of the 18 vessels f~hing in 
these months were observed, and this coverage represented 10% of the 527 tows. Twelve Korean 
vessels accounted for 77% of the April-May effort, and the two observed vessels (Korean) carried out 
27% of the Korean effort. The remaining vessels were from Japan (two vessels completed 13 tows) 
andNew Zealand (four vessels completed 109 tows). 

3.3.2.1.2 Seabird Incidental captures and taxa 

Twenty-three percent of the 52 observed tows had seabii incidental captures (with multiple captures 
on most tows) which resulted in 42 seabird captures (Table FZ). Eleven seabirds were released alive 
and all but one of the remaining 31 were returned for autopsy and were identified as sooty shearwaters 
(30 of which were males) (Table F3). Observers identified those released alive as sooty shearwaters. 
The few observed tows here and the coverage of just two vessels is not adequate for any further 
analysis. 

3.3.2.2 . SQU 6T squid fishery 

3.3.2.2.1 Description of the fishery 

Twenty-eight vessels participated in the southern squid trawl fishery in SQU 6T from Febmary to 
April, with 1645 tows reported from this area between February and April 2002. Figure F3 shows the 
distriiution of effort over time. Vessels from Korea (11) and New Zealand (3) completed mom tows 
along the southeastern edge of the Auckland Islands Shelf than to the north of the Auckland Islands 
where Japanese (3) and CIS (8) vessels canied out most of their fishing. The effort of three Polish 
vessels was split relatively evenly between the two areas. 



CIS vessels accounted for more than 50% of all tows, with another 15% each on Korean and New 
Zealand vessels, 14% on Polish vessels, and the remaining 4% on Japanese vessels. The CIS 
proportion of observed tows was greater, at 65% of observed tows on 5 CIS vessels, and the 
remainder of the observed effort was on 4 Korean vessels (15%). 1 Polish vessel, and 2 Japanese 
vessels (9%). No New Zealand vessels had observer coverage. About 70% of all tows and 73% of 
observed tows used midwater nets. 

3.3.22.2 Seabird incidental captures and estimates 

During the Febtuary-April season, about 34% of all tows were observed (Table F4), and seabirds 
were observed caught on 8% of observed tows (Table FZ), with 67 seabirds observed caught. There 
were no differences between catch rates by month or by gear type. There was little difference between 
mean catch rates by nation, though the mean catch rate appeared higher on CIS than Japanese vessels, 
but few tows were actually observed on Japanese vessels. Some vessels do stand out from others 
when the mean catch rates per vessel ate plotted, though there are large differences in the number of 
tows observed Figure F4). 

A total of 194 seabirds (c.v. = 19%) was estimated caught in the SQU 6T squid trawl fishery 
during February-April 2002, based on a mean catch rate of 0.118 (s.e. = 0.027) (see Table F4). .* 

3.3.22.3 Seabird taxa 

Of the 67 seabids observed caught, 3 were released alive. Fifty-seven of the seabirds landed dead 
were returned for autopsy and 43 were identified as white-capped albatrosses, with the remainder 
sooty shewaters, whitechinned petrels, and one Antatctic prion (Pachyptila desohta) (Table F3). 
Based on these numbers, about 147 whitecapped albatrosses were estimated caught in the 2002 
season. 

3.3.2.3 Stewart-Snares shelt (STEW) squid fishery 

3.32.3.1' Description of the fishery 

Thirty-five vessels targeted squid in the southern squid trawl fishery in 200142. These vessels 
completed 3514 tows on the StewaaSnares shelf (Table Fl), with effort concentrated during 
January-April (Figure F4). These months accounted for 90% of the effoa and vessels used bottom 
nets for 58% of these tows. 

Observers were present on 12 vessels during January to April and covered 23% of the effoa. During 
these months, most of the fishing effort was reported from the 12 Korean vessels (45% of all tows) 
and 8 CIS vessels (33%). with the remainder from 9 New Zealand vessels (lo%), 3 Polish vessels 
(8%). and 3 Japanese vessels (4%). The observer coverage was concentrated on 5 CIS vessels (47% of 
all obsenied tows) and 4 Korean vessels (37%). with another 11% on 2 Japanese vessels and 5% on 1 
Polish vessel. No New Zealand vessels were observed. Meal plants were on all the observed CIS and 
Polish vessels and one Japanese vessel, but not present on the second Japanese vessel or the Korean 
vessels. The Polish and CIS vessels generally used midwater trawl nets, whereas the Japanese and 
Korean preferred bottom nets. 



3.3.2.3.2 seabird incidental captures and estimates 

Seabirds were observed caught in 11% of observed tows (see Table FZ), and 120 seabirds were 
observed caught, 80% of which were caught during February and March when the fishery was at its 
peak (Table F5). Most captures were from Korean (46%) and CIS (40%) vessels, with the remaining 
14% from Japanese vessels. No seabirds were observed caught on the one Polish vessel. There was no 
difference in the mean seabird catch rates by gear type, by nation for those with reported captures, or 
by month. 

When the data for January-April 2001 are combined, 23% of the 3160 tows were observed, and from 
a mean bycatch rate of 0.163 seabiis per tow (s.e. = 0.024). an estimated 515 seabirds were caught 
(c.v. = 13%). 

3.3.2.3.3 Seabird taxa 

Of the 104 seabiis that were landed dead, 98 were returned for autopsy. About 68% of these seabirds 
were white-capped albatrosses, 24% sooty shearwaters, and the remainder were white-chinned wtrels 
and ~uller's,-southern royal, and ~alvin's albatrosses (Table F3). If the returned seabi& are 
representative of the total captures, then the estimated total of 515 seabirds would have included about 
350 white-capped albatrosses and 125 sooty sheanvaten. 

3.3.3 Summary of other trawl fishery-seabird interactions 

Seabirds were observed caught in tows targeting at least seven species other than hoki and squid 
(Table Dl). Of the 43 seabirds caught in these tows, 34 were refumed for identification (Tables G1 
and G2 in Appendix G). A brief summary of these observed reports is given below. 

Bmcouta (Thymites utun) target f s b g  operations. 
Of the seven s e a b i i  observed caught in midwater barracouta tows, six were landed dead and 
returned for autopsy. Returned bids were from four tows just west of the Chatham Islands in early 
May 2002: four male Buller's albatrosses, one black-bmwed albatross, and one sooty shearwater. One 
unidentified seabird was caught and released alive from off the east coast South Island in October 
2001. 

Jack mackerel (Trachunrs kp.) target fishing operations. 
Of the 10 seabirds caught in jack mackerel midwater tows, 7 were landed dead and returned from 
tows off the StewartSnares shelf in March and April: 1 male Buller's albatross, 4 female and 1 male 
sooty shearwaters, and 1 unidentified seabii. One female Buller's albatross and two male sooty 
shearwaters were landed dead from near the Memw Bank in April. 

Oreo species target fishing operations. 
One seabird was released alive from a black oreo (Allo~ymrs niger) bottom tow off the South Island 
east coast in November 2001. Another seabird was landed dead from an oreo (species unspecified) 
tow off thk southwestern edge of the Stewart-Snares shelf in September 2002. 

Orange roughy (Hoplostethus aflnnficus) target fishing operatiom. 
One male white-capped albatross was landed dead during an orange roughy tow west of the Auckland 
Islands Shelf in November, and one male southern royal albatross (in June) and two unidentified 
seabirds (in October and June) were landed dead west of the Chatham Islands on the northern 
Chatham Rise. Two Chatham albatrosses (Thalassarche eremita) and one Pacific albatross (T. plate0 
were landed dead in orange roughy tows east of the Chatham Islands. 



Scampi (Metanephrops challengen) target fishing operations. 
Six seabirds were reported fmm scampi bottom tows: hvo female Salvin's albatrosses in October 
2001 near the Memoo Bank; one seabird released alive at SQU 6T; one male black-browed albatross, 
one male whitecapped albatross, and one female Salvin's albatross were landed dead off the 
Wairarapa Coast in June and July 2002. 

Silver warehou (Serioleaapunciata) target fishing operations: 
Fourteen seabirds were observed caught during bottom tows for silver warehou during March and 
April off the Stewarbsnares shelf. Two seabirds were released alive, and 12 were landed dead: 7 male 
and 3 female white-capped albatrosses and 2 male sooty shearwaters. 

The analysis of the occurrences of seabird bycatch in New Zealand fisheries is very dependent on the 
spatial and temporal distribution of observer coverage. The incidental caphue of seabii species is 
often a rare event and therefore the stratification of data into time periods for fishery areas can pose 
problems and result in small sample sizes &d high variance. Certain fisheries in New Zealand waters 
have 15-20% of the fishing operations observed, and for these fisheries annual estimates of the 
incidental caphue of seabids can be made and compared, but there are dificulties in estimating the 
relative species capture numbers, especially where few b i i  of each species are caught or only a 
portion of the seabirds caught are retumedfor autopsy. 

The estimation of total captures for the chartered southern bluefm tuna longline fishery and the main 
hoki and squid trawl fisheries was possible because a good proportion of the total effort in the fishery 
areas was observed. As in recent years, observer coverage for the chartered tuna longline vessels was 
close to 1 M  of all hooks set However, coverage of the domestic fleet fishing in northern waters 
continued to be low. The ongoing difficulties in placing observers on these vessels, and the huge 
increase in effort during the last five years, continued to hamper efforts to increase this coverage. For 
more than five years there has been minimal observer coverage of these vessels. This has resulted in 
little information about seabii bycatch in areas where seabirds are known to be vulnerable, albeit 
from a different fleet (foreign-licensed and chartered Japanese vessels) (for example, Murray et al. 
1993). Some of the seabird taxa that were caught in these northern waters, particularly off East Cape, 
fit the "threatened" classification (Hitchmough 2002) and given that the few available data suggest 
that seabird bycatch rates from some of these domestic vessels are high, the lack of information from 
this fishery is of concern. , 

Observer coverage in the autoline ling fishery was less scattered spatially and temporally in 2001-02, 
with several months of fishing activity covered when four vessels fished on the Chatham Rise. About 
50% of all autoline effort was on the Chatham Rise, and this observer coverage took place when about 
66% of the fishing year hooks were set. Coverage of the other areas was vessel and area specific. 

For several of the main trawl fisheries, there was enough observer coverage to allow the total numbers 
of seabirds captured over a season to be estimated. But in some areas, the coverage was not 
representative of the fleets in the area, or the numbers of s e a b i  observed caught were too low to 
allow any extrapolation of observed catch rates to the total effort. However, the large multiple 
captures observed in 2000-01 in some of the hoki fisheries, such as the Chatham Rise (Baird 2004b). 
were not reported in 2001-02, because none of these "outlier" vessels were observed in 2001-02. In 
both the ling longline and tuna longline fisheries it was evident that a few vessels were responsible for 
many of the captures. Thus the "choice" of vessel to be observed needs also to be carefully 
considered, along with the other problems associated with data collection (including the problems 
observing all captures in trawl fisheries) and the observer coverage as discussed in Baird (2004b), 
when the numbets caught and estimated are being compared between fisheries and seasons. 



Of the 20 taxa represented in the returned seabirds in 2001-02.15 are considered "threatened" under 
the DOC Classification system (see Table AS). As seen in previous years (see Baird 2004b), the 
different factors related to the fishing activity and seabiird behaviour can further increase the 
vulnerability of some seabiird species: for example, observers noted that sooty shearwater captures off 
the South Island east coast squid trawl fishery were in the last few weeks of April when sooty 
shearwaters start their migration noah; that there were the large flocks around the vessel; and that 
bids were flying and swimming into the net as it was being hauled. 
The smaller species, such as white-chinned petrels, grey petrels, and sooty shearwaters, tend to flock 
in large numbers and this behaviour probably contniutes to the statistics, with white-chinned petrels 
and sooty sheanvatem accounting for 66% of all returned captures. Fishing seasons for those species 
targeted over shelf waters overlap with the foraging areas of the summer breediig albatross taxa, and 
this is reflected in the captures of the white-capped albatrosses, particularly in the squid fishery. 

It is evident that some fiheries (distinguished by method or area) are more likely to catch certain 
species (Baud 2004b). The spatial and temporal relationships between seabird breeding locations and 
f~h ing  activity are shown in Figures 11-13 in Appendix I. Some species are caught only in certain 
latitudes or waters (Table Hl), whereas others are more widespread, as is seen in the distriiution of 
black petrel and Salvin's albatross captures for example. Fihing effort close to breeding grounds 
provides a large source of interest to 'local" seabirds and this is evident in the large cap- of white- 
capped albatrosses near the Auckland Islands and Stewart-Snares shelf and of Buller's albatrosses off 
the southern west coast of the South Island. 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

The highest incident rates (numbers of seabiird per observed fishing operation) were from the longlie 
fisheries: 26% of observed domestic tuna sets, 22% of observed chartered Japanese longlines, and 
10% of observed ling sets had seabird bycatch. The high incidence rates in the hoki trawl fisheries 
seen in 20MM1, which were driven by large catches by some outlier vessels (see Baird 2004b). were 
not repeated in 2001-02. Only 1% of observed tows in the main hoki fiheries caught seabirds, 
whereas 8% of observed squid tows at SQU 6T and 11% at the Stewart-Snares shelf resulted in 
reported seabiid captures. These latter rates are slightly higher than in 200041. 

A summary table of seabird captures and estimates of 2GQO-01 for the main fisheries is given in 
Tables A I  and A2. The highest seabird bycatch rates were reported from chartered tuna longlines and 
the squid trawl fiheries. The catches of these fisheries are usually dominated by one or two species, 
Buller's albatrosses in the tuna fishery and white-capped albatrosses and sooty shearwaters in the 
squid fisheries. These species are also caught in other target fisheries in adjacent waters off the 
StewaaSnares shelf. 

Theq are target fishery areas for which there are not enough data to adequately estimate incidental 
captures. This may be a result of inadequate observer coverage or too few observed seabird captures. 
Some of the fisheries of most concern here are the domestic longline fisheries for tuna species that 
operate in northem waters frequented by many seabird species. The coverage of these target fisheries 
remains very low. Further, in 2001-02 observers were not placed on any vessels targeting other 
fisheries that also operate in these waters and are known to have seabii incidental captures: examples 
of these are the longline fisheries for snapper and bluenose. Also, some of the smaller trawl target 
fishery areas appear to have the potential for large seabird captures. Observed fishing effort for squid 
off the east coast of the South Island in 200142, though unrepresentative of the effort there, 
suggested that more coverage of this area could be useful in increasing the understanding of fishing- 
seabird interactions along the east coast. More data collection from other target fisheries in the areas 
of high seabird activity and reported incidental capture would be valuable in the assessment of 
seabird-fisheries interactions. 
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APPENDIX A: 2001-02 FISHERY-SEABIRD CAPTURE SUMMARY 

Table Al: Summary seabird statistics for longline fisheries where there was observer coverage, 2001-02*. 
Estimates from fishery areas in each target fishery are summed only when at least 10 seabirds have been 
observed during a season. 

No. Incident Mean Estimated 
Areal Total no. % observed rate bycatch Standard no. seabirds C.V. 

Month hooks observed seabirds (%) rate error caught w) 
Surface longline 
Chartered Tuna longline fishery: total estimate of 81 seabirds (c.Y. = 4%) 
Area 1 0 - - - - - - - 
Area 2 22 100 95 1 14 0.050 0.044 1 19 
Area 3 692 372 93 75 22 0.116 0.018 80 4 
Area 4 12 006 98 0 0 0.000 - - - 
Domestic Tuna longline fishery: estimate of 20 seabirds (c.v. = 53%) and total observed captures of 87 seabirds 
Area 1 7 697 105 2 87 26 0.619 0.154 - - 
Area 2 38 909 0 - - - - - - 
Area 3 493 390 20 4 7 0.041 0.024 20 53 
Area 4 1491 106 < 1 0 0 - - - - 
Ling longline 
Autoline ling longline fisheries: total estimate of 1 450 seabirds (c.v. = 16%) 
m1 0 0 0 - - - - - 
LIN2 1 118 950 0 0 0 - - - - 
LIN 3 2 372 010 1 0 0 - - - - 
LIN 4 12 904 983 23 294 11 0.098 0.020 1264 18 
LIN~ 3 246 424 18 33 15 0.057 0.012 185 19 
LIN 6 6 937 231 8 1 1 0.002 0.002 - - 
LIN7 58 066 0 0 0 - - - - 
Small vessel ling longline fisheries: no observer coverage 
LIN 1 168 853 0 - - - - - - 
LIN 2 665 726 0 - - - - - - 
LIN3 224 730 0 - - - - - - 
LIN 4 308 900 0 - - - - - - 
LIN 5 399 012 0 - - - - - - 
LIN 6 0 - - - - - - - 
LIN7 744 946 0 - - - - - - 

* Mean catch rates are expesskd as the numbers of seabirds per 1000 hooks. Total estimates are provided for those 
fisheries where at least 10% of the tows were observed. Note that considerable uncertainty exists around some 
estimates because of the low numbers of captures observed. Discretion should be used when interpreting results 
for those fisheries where few seabirds were observed caught in a stratum Note that these statistics are summary 
statistics for target fisheries by area for the fishing year or defined season, as requested by the Ministry of 
Fisheiies. 



APPENDIX A - continued 

Table A2: Summary seabird statistics for hoki and squid trawl f~heries, 2001-02*. No estimates were 
provided for trawl fisheries targeting other species. Numbers of seabird captures in these fisheries are 
given in Table A4. 

Total no. No. Incident Mean Estimated 
Target species/ tows/ % observed rate bycatch Standard no. seabirds C.V. 

Areat hooks observed seabirds ?A) rate error caught (%) 

Eoki target: total estimate of 334 seabirds (c.v. = 33%) 
CHAT 7 517 12 10 1 0.010 0.004 77 36 
COOK 1987 7 0 0 0 0 - 
P W S  552 9 5 6 0.100 0.065 - - 
SUBA 6 539 12 18 1 0.023 0.017 150 69 
WCSI 7 586 18 19 1 0.014 0.003 106 19 
Squid target: total estimate of 710 s e a b i  (c.v. = 11%) and 42 other seabirds observed 
CHAT 27 0 - - - - - - 
ECSI 895 6 42 23 0.807 0261 - - 
PUYS 623 20 0 0 0.000 - - - 
SQU 6T 1 645 34 67 8 0.118 0.027 194 19 
STEW 3 160 23 120 11 0.163 0.024 515 13 

* Estimates were provided for those fisheries where at least 10% of the fishing effort was observed, and the 
observed effort was representative of the fishing effort Note that considerable uncertainty exists around 
some estimates because of the low numbers of captures observed Discretion should be used when 
interpreting resultx for those fisheries where few seabirds were observed caught in a stratum. Note that these 
statistics are summary statistics for target fisheries by area for the fishing year or defined season, as 
requested by the Ministry of Fisheries. 

t CHAT hoki data are for October-May. WCSI hoki data are for July-September. SQU 6T squid data are for 
February-April and STEW squid data are for January-April. 



APPENDIX A - continued 

Table A3: Summary of observed seabird captures or total estimates for the main longline and trawl 
fisheries, 1998-99 to 2001-02. Fishery areas and codes are shown in Appendix D and the relevant 
fishery appendices. Data for 1998-99,1999-2000, and 200041 are from Baird (2001,2004a, 2004b). 

Year Chartered tuna longline fleet 
Area 1 Area 2 Area 3 Area 4 

1998-99 18* 2* 54* 0 

Domestic tuna longline fleet 
Area 1 Area 2 Area 3 Area 4 

Ling autoline fleet 
LIN 2 LIN 3 LIN 4 LIN5 LIN 6 LIN 7 

1998-99 - - tit - .  n 4  - 

Hold 
CHAT COOK PWS SUBA WCSI 

1998-99 53' 1' 3' 94 (c.v. = 23%) 215 (c.v. = 18%) 
1999-00 46+ 0 1' 209 (c.v.=19) 69 (c.v.=41) 
2000-01 187 (c.v.=20)* 2' 4' 209 (c.v.=27) 106 (c.v. = 26) 
2001-02 80 (c.v.=33) 0' 5' 155 (c.v.=46%) 108 (c.v.=21%) 

Squid 
CHAT ECSI P W S  SQU 6T STEW 

199839 0' 2 1' 0' 1' 268 (c.v.= 20%) 
1999-00 4' 1' - 82 (c.v. = 19%) 93 (c.v. = 34%) 
2000-01 0' 6' 0' 42' 276 (c.v. = 5%)§ 
2001-02 - 42' 0 195 (c.v.=19%) 515 (c.v.=13%) 

* These numbers are numbers of observed seabirds for fishery areas where the observed effort represents 
100% of the fishay effort 

t These numbers are observed seabird captures for fishery areas where the observer coverage was too low. 
$ These rmmbers are observed seabird captures for fishery areas where the actual numbers of seabirds 

reported include both observed and mobsenred seabirds, or where the numbers of hooks observed is 
unknown (as in ling longline fisheries in 1998-99 and 1999-2000). The estimate given for LIN 6 in 2000- 
01 includes an tmknown number of unobserved seabirds and therefore may be an overestimate. 
Outlier vessels are excluded eom the totals for CHAT hold and STEW squid in 2000-01 (see Table AZ for 
the outlier vessel data). 



APPENDIX A - continued 

Table A4: Numbers of seabirds observed caught in New Zealand trawl fisheries, 200142. 

Target fishery 
~a&couta - 
Black ore0 
Hoki 
Jack mackerels 
Orange roughy 
Oreo species 
Scampi 
Squid 
Silver warehou 

Total 

Thyrsites atun 
Alloqius niger 
Macruronus novaezelandiae 
Trachuw spp. 
Hoplostethus atlanticus 
Species unspecified 
Metanephrops challengenen 
Nototodam spp. 
Seriolellapunctata 

No. seabirds 
Total %dead 







APPENDIX A - continued 

Figure A2: Start positions of observed bhing operations from which seabird taxa were 
returned for autopsy, 200142. 



APPENDIX B: TUNA LONGLINE FISHERY DATA, 2001-02 

Table B1: Frequency of seabird captures for observed chartered Japanese and domestic tuna 
longlines, by area (see Figure Bl), 200142. 

No. seabirds 
per observed set 

Observed seabirds 
Observed sets 
Incident mte* (%) 

Chartered vessels Domestic vessels 
Area2 Area 3 Area4 Total Area 1 Area 3 Area 4 Total 

* Percent observed sets with seabird captures. 

Table B2: Seabird species observed caught on chartered tuna longlines during 2001-02*. 

Common name Scientific name Areat No. males No. females Total 
Albatross species 
Southem royal Diomedea epomophora 3 1 0 1 
Bullefs Thalassarche bullen' 3 6 3 9 
Salvin's Thalassarche salvini 2 1 0 1 
White-capped Thalossmche steadi 3 4 6 10 

Petrel species ' 
Westland Procellaria westlandica . 3 1 0 1 
White-chinned Procellaria aequinoctialir 3 2 1 3 

* Species identification data are llom Robertson et at (2004). Of the 76 seabirds observed caught, 
25 were landed dead 
See Figure B1 for areas. 



APPENDIX B - continued 

Table B3: Method of Capture for seabirds observed caught on obsemed tuna longlines, 2001-02. 

Vessels Status Swallowed Bill Wing Other Tangled Unlmown Total 

Charter alive 1 16 11 6 16 1 51 
dead 15 7 1 0 2 0 25 

Domestic alive 2 7 9 6 38 1 63 
dead 9 10 6 1 2 0 28 

Table B4: Seabird species* observed caught on domestic tuna longlines during 2001-02*. 

Common name 
Albatross species 
Antipodean 
Black-browed 
Buller's 
Salvin's 

Petrel species 
Black 
White-chinned 
Grey-faced 
Flesh-footed 
shearwater 

Scientific name 

Diomedea antipodensis 
Thalassarche melanophrys 
Thalassarche bulleri 
Thalassarche salvini 

Procellaria parkinsoni 
Procellaria aequinoctialis 
Pterodroma macroptera 
Puffinus cameipes hullianus 

h e a t  No. males No. females Total 

* S~ecies identification data arr h m  Robertson et al. (2004). Of the 91 seabirds observed caught, 
2'8 were landed dead and 24 were returned 
See Figure B 1 for areas. 

Figure B1: Start positions of observed sets (e), including those with seabird bycatch (m), for 
chartered Japanese vessels (left) and domestic owned and operated vessels (right), 2001-02. 



DOM Area 1 DOM Area 3 CHA Area 3 

APPENDIX B - continued 

Figure B2: Observed fishing effort @istogram) and mean number of seabirds per 1000 
hooks (f 95% confidence intervals) in Areas 1 and 3 for domestic @OM) vessels and 
cbartered (CHA) vessels, 2001-02. 

Figur.e B3: Start positions of observed sets that caught albatross taxa (left) and petrel tam (right), 
for observed chartered Japanese vessels and domestic owned and operated vessels, 2001-02. 
Refer to Figure B1 for distribution of observed effort by fleet. 
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APPENDIX C: LING LONGLINE FISHERY DATA, 2001-02 

Table C1: Cornparisoh of number of vessels and number of total hooks set with number of observed vessels 
and number of obsewed hooks for the ling longline fvrhery, by areas* shown in Figure C1, for 2001-02. 
Mote: Effort data are from CELRs. No set number data are &en here because of the inconsistent way in - 
which these records are reported.] 

Number 

Vessels 
Observed vessels 
% vessels observed 
Autoline vessels 
% autoline observed 
~ ~ t a l  hooks 103 
Observed hooks 
%hooks observed 
Total autoline hooks 
% observed autoline 
hooks 

LIN 2 

21 
0 
0 
2 
0 

1739.3 
0 
0 

1 118.9 

0 

LIN 3 

9 
1 

11 
6 

17 
2 520.6 

11.9 
c 1 

2 372.0 

< 1 

LIN 4 

8 
4 

50 
6 

67 
12 873.4 
3 016.6 

23 
12 905.0 

23 

LIN 5 

12 
1 
8 
4 

25 
4 228.9 

574.5 
14 

3 246.4 

18 

Total 

42 
4 

10 
6 

67 
29 358.8 
4 143.6 

14 
26 637.6 

16 

* There was no reported effort in LIN 10. 

Table CZ: Frequency of seabird incidental captures in ling longline sets, by observed vessel (A-D) and 
area*, 2001-02. 

NO. sets A- B c D ~ o t a l  
LIN4 LINS LIN3 LIN4 LIN6 with bkds 

Observed sets 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
19 
21 
30 
observed sets 
Observed birds 
Incident rate (%)t 
No. unobserved 
birds 

* There were 8 unobserved sets for Vessel B in LIN 4 and 10 unobserved sets for Vessel D (1 in LIN 3 
and 9 in LIN 6). No seabirds were passed to the observers from these sets. 

t Percent observed sets with seabird captures. 



APPENDIX C - continued 

Table C3: Fishing effort (1000 hooks), percent observed hooks, observed seabird catch and seabird 
catch rate (mean number per 1000 hooks) for 4 ling antoline vessels in LIN 2, LIN 5, and LIN 6 
(see Figure Cl), 2001-02. 

% Observed Mean Total 
Total hooks no. seabird Standard seabird C.V. 

Area, vessel, month, year hook observed seabirds catch rate error estimate (%) 

LIN4 A Aug-Sep 02 
LIN4 B Nov-Dec 01 
LIN4 B Jan-Feb 02 
LIN4 B Aug-Oct 02 
LIN4 C AugSep 02 
LIN4 D Jul-Sep 02 
LIN4 D Sep-Oct 02 
LIN5 C Oct-Nov 01 
LIN6 D Nov-Dec 01 
LIN6 D Oct 02 

Table C4: Seabird species* landed dead and returned from Ling longlines, by 
area, 2001-02 

Common name 
Albatross species 
Chatham 
Pacifc 
Salvin's 

Petrel species 
&Y 
Whitechinned 

Sooty shearwaters 

Diving petrel 
Broad-billed prion 
Southern cape pigeon 

&eat No. males No. females 

LIN4 4 1 
LlN4 1 - 
LIN 4 6 4 
LIN6 2 - 

LIN 4 5 
LIN 4 255 
LIN 5 25 
LIN 4 1 
LIN5 13 
LIN 6 - 
LIN 5 - 
LIN5 1 
LIN4 ' 3 

Species idenScation data are fiom Robertson et al. (20(14), and scientitic 
names are given in Table AS. From the 434 total of reported seabirds 
(incl&ug unobserved seabirds), 402 were landed dead and 393 were returned 
for identification. 
See Figure C1. 
Total includes those seabirds identified but not able to be sexed. 
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APPENDIX C - continued 

Figure C1: Start positions of observed ling 
longline sets (a), including those with seabird 
incidental captures (m), 2001-02. 

Figure C2: Start positions of observed Ling 
longline sets that caught seabird tam identified 
from autopsy work, 2001-02. 



APPENDIX D: SEABIRD CAPTURES IN TRAWL FISHERIES 

Table Dl: FrMuency of seabird bycatch for observed trawl fisbing operations, 2001-02. 

No. birds Target trawl fishery* 
per tow BAR BOE HOK JMA OEO ORH SCI SQU SWA 

Observed tom 85 83 3 268 ,352 11 13 1350 
Observed birds 7 1 52 10 1 4 
Incident rate (%)t 6 1 .  1 3 1 C1 

* Target species for which there was reported seabird bycatch. Fishery areas and species codes 
are given in Tables D2 and D3. 

t Percent observed tows with seabird captures. 

Table D2: Target fishery species codes. 

Common name Scientific name Species code 

Barracouta 
me. 
Hold 
Jack mackerels 
Ling 
Orange roughy 
Red cod 
Swnpi 
Silver warehou 
Southern blue whiting 
Squid 

Thyrsiter atun BAR 
Merluccius australis HAK 
Macmronus novaezelandiae HOK 
Trachum spp. JMA 
Genyptem blacodes LIN 
Hoplostethus a t l m t i m  ORH 
Pseudophycis bachus RCO 
Metanephrops challengeri SCI 
Seriolella punctata SWA 
Micromesistius australis SBW 
Nototodam spp. SQU 

Table D3: Fishery area codes. 

Fishery area Code Fishery area Code 

Chatham Rise CHAT East coast South Island ECSI 
Cook Strait COOK Stewart-Snares shelf STEW 
P w e w  PUYS 
SubAntarctic SUBA 
West coast South Island WCSI 



APPENDIX E: HOKl DATA, 2001-02 

Table El: ~ u m h a r y  of commercial and observed hoki trawl effort by area, 2001-02. 

CHAT COOK P W S  SUBA WCSI Allareas 

No. vessels 37 19 27 38 56 66 
No. observed vessels 11 9 4 11 16 34 
% vessels observed 30 47 15 29 29 52 
No. tows 8 907 1987 552 6 539 7 586 25 582 
No. observed tows 972 145 50 761 1337 3 265 
%tows observed 11 7 9 12 18 13 
No. observed seabirds 10 0 5 18 19 52 

Table E2: Frequency of seabird bycatcb for observed hob trawl operations, by area, 
2001-02. 

No. birds per tow CHAT COOK P W S  SUBA . WCSI Total 

Observed buds 10 0 5 18 19 
Incident rate (%)t < 1 0 6 1 1 

Observed tows 

* Fishery area code dehitions are given in Table D3 and shown inFigure El. 
'f Percent observed tows with seabird captures. 

)Id trawl Table E3: Numbers of seabird taxa* (male, female) observed caught during hc 
operations, by hoki &hey area, 2001-02. 

Seabird taxa CHAT COOK P W S  SUBA WCSI 

Southern royal albatross - - - 1(1,0) - 
Buller's albaboss - - - - 

- 1 (1,O) 2 (0.2) 
Campbell albatross - 

- 
- 2 (2,O) 

Black-browed albatross - - 1(0,1) - 
'Black-browed" albatross (unidentified) - - - - 1 
Salvin's albatross 1(0,1) - - - - 
White-capped albatross 1 (OJ) - l(1.0) - 6 (5.1) 

White-chinned petrel 
Sooty shearwater 
Southern cape pigeon 

Unidentified 
Total 

Total 

* Seabird identifications are from Robertson et al. (2004), and scientific names are given in 
Table A5 and fishery area code dewtiom are given iuTable D3. 



APPENDIX E - continued 

Table E4: Total number of tows, number of observed tows, number of seabirds observed 
caught, mean catch rates (numbers of seabirds per tow), and estimated number of seabirds 
caught for the CHAT hold fishery*, 2001-02. 

Month 

October 
November 
December 
Jarmary 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
Oct-May 

Total No. . % No. seabirds Mean Estimated 
no. observe$, tows observed catch Standard 

tows tows observed caught rate error 
number C.V. 

caught (%) 

Table E5: Total number of tows, number of observed tows, number of seabirds observed caught, 
mean catch rates (numbers of seabirds per tow), and estimated number of seabirds caught for 
the SUBA hoki fishery north of 50" 30' S, 200142. 

Total No. % No. seabirds Mean Estimated 
no. observed tows observed bycatch Standard number C.V. 

Month tows tows observed caught rate 

October 366 
November 505 
December 774 

January 629 
February 400 
March . 356 
April 500 

May 518 
June 755 

July 205 
August 6 
September 139 

error 

0.000 
0.058 
0.017 

- 
- 

0.000 
0.018 
0.024 

- 
- 
- 

0.070 

caught 

- 
36 
13 
- 
- 

14 
13 
- 
- 
- 
10 

Table E6: Total number of tows, number of observed tows, number of seabirds observed caught, 
mean catch rates (numbers of seabirds per tow), and estimated number of seabirds caught for the 
WCSI hoki fishery, 2001-02. 

Total No. % No. seabirds Mean Estimated 
no. observed tows observed bycatch Standard number C.V. 

Month tows tows observed caught rate error caught (%) 

June 564 28 5 2 0.072 0.049 41 66 
July' 3 218 722 22 11 0.015 0.005 49 26 
A w ~  3 536 586 17 6 0.010 0.004 36 36 
September 268 1 0 - - - - - 
J M e p  7 586 1337 18 19 0:014 0.003 106 ' 19 



APPENDIX E - continued 

Figure El: Distribution and density of observed 
hokitrawl effort (number of tows in 0.1 degree 
cells), based on start of tow positions (left), and 
start positions of observed tows with seabird 
incidental captures (0 )  (right), for hold fishery 
areas, 20001-02. 

Figure E2: Start positions of observed tows that caught albatross taxa (left) and petrel taxa (right), for 
observed hoki trawls, 2001-02. Refer to Figure E l  for distribution of observed effort by fleet. 
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Figure E3: Total tows, observed tows, and observed seabird capture Figure E4: Total tows, observed tows, and observed seabird capture 
rates in the Chatham Rise (CHAT) hoki fishery for each day of rates In the Sub-Antarctic JSUBA) hold fishery for each day of 
2001-02 fishing year, where Day 1 is 1 October 2001. 2001-02 fishing year, where Day 1 is 1 October 2001. 
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Figure E5: Total tows, observed tows, and observed seabird capture 
rates in the west coast South Island (WCSI) hold fuhery for each day of 
2001-02 fishing year, where Day 1 is 1 June 2002. 



APPENDIX F: SQUID TRAWL FISHERY DATA, 2001-02 

Table F1: Suminary of commercial and observed squid trawl effort by area*, 2001-02. 

CHAT ECSI PUYS SQU6T STEW 

No. vessels 
No. observed vessels 
% vessels observed 
No. tows 
No. observed tows 
%tom observed 
No. observed seabirds 

* Fishery areas are given in Table D3. CHAT effort is concentrated around Memoo Bank 
ECSI is west of 174" 30' E. 

t BT denotes use of bottomnet 

Table F2: Frequency of seabird captures in observed squid trawl fisheries, 2001-02. 

No. seabiids 
per tow 

Observed tows 
Observed birds 
Incident rate (%)t 

Squid trawl fishery areas* 
ECSI PUYS SQU6T STEW 

Allareas 

35 
12 
34 

6 704 
1476 

22 
229 

All 
areas 

1341 
97 
23 
5 

3 
1 
4 
1 
1 

1 476 
229 

9 

* See Appendix D and Figure F1 for area delinition There were no observed tows on the Chatham 
Rise east of the ECSI area. 

t Percent observed tows with seabirds. 



APPENDIX F - continued 

Table F3: Numbers of seabird taxa* (males, females) observed caught during squid trawl 
operations, by squid fishery area, 2001-02. 

Seabird taxa ECSI SQU6T STEW Total 
Albatrosses 
Southern royal albamss - - 2 (2,o) 2 
Buller's albatross - - 1 (1,o) 1 
Salvin's abatross - - 1(1,0) 1 
White-capped albatross - 43 (25, 14) 67 (44,21) 110 
Petrels 
White-chinned petrel - 4 (22) 3 (2.1) 7 
Sooty shearwater 30 (29,l) 9 (9,o) 24 (17,6) 63 
Antarctic prion - 1 (LO) - 1 

Unidentified 12 10 22 44 
Total seabirds 42 67 120 229 

* Seabird scienldic names and fishery code definitions are given in Tables A1 and D3. Where the 
numbers of males and females do not equal the total, the remainder could not be sexed. 

Table F4: Total number of tows, number of observed tows, number of seabirds observed caught, 
mean catch rates (numbers of seabirds per tow), and estimated number of seabirds caught for 
the SQU6T squid fishery, 2001-02. 

Total No. % No. seabirds Mean Estimated 
no. observed tows observed bycatch Standard number C.V. 

Month tows tows observed caught rate error caught (%) 

January 3 0 0 - - - - - 
February 535 150 28 26 0.172 0.090 92 45 
March 737 . 286 39 25 0.088 0.019 65 17 
April 373 128 34 16 0.124 0.034 46 22 

Table F5: Total numbei of tows, number of observed tows, number of seabirds observed caught, 
mean catch rates (numbers of seabirds per tow), and estimated number of seabirds caught for 
the STEW squid fishery, 200142. 

Total No. % No. seabirds Mean Estimated 
no. observed tows observed bycatch Standard number C.V. 

Month tows tows observed caught rate error caught (%) 

. January 1 109 12 1 2 0.172 0.161 190 94 
February 1 074 353 33 44 0.126 0.028 136 18 
March 627 272 43 52 0.191 0.041 119 16 
April 350 98 28 22 0.227 0.102 79 38 

Jan-Apr 3 160 73 5 23 120 0.163 0.024 515 13 

* Effoa in other months of the main squid season: 194 tows in May and 90 in June (all unobserved). 



APPENDIX F - continued 

Figure F1: Distribution and density of observed squid trawl effort 
(number of tows in 0.1 degree cells), based on start of tow positions 
(left), and start positions of observed tows witb seabird incidental 
captures (0) (right), for defied fishery areas of Stewart-Snares 
shelf and Auckland Islands part of SQU 6T, 2001-02. 







APPENDIX F - continued 

Figure F6: Start positions of observed tows that caught albatross taxa 
(above) anii petrel t a n  (below), for observed squid trawls, 2001-02. 



APPENDIX G: OTHER TRAWL TARGET FISHERIES SUMMARY, 2001-02 

Table GI: Seabirds returned from Chatham Rise*, by target species for 2001-02. 

Seabird taxa 

Albatrosses 

BAR JMA ORH SCI 
6  0 .  6  ? d ?  d ?  

Petrels 
Sooty s h e m t e r  1 - 2 - 
* See Appendix D for fish species codes. 

Table GZ: Seabirds returned from Stewart-Snares shelf, at or near SQU 6T, and Wairarapa 
Coast*, by target species for 2001-02. 

Seabird taxa 

Albatrosses 

JMA ORH SCI SWA 
d ?  6 0  d  9 d ?  

Petrels 
Sooty shearwater 1 4 - - - - 2 - 
* See Appendix D for fish species codes. JMA birds were from Stewaa-Snares shelf, ORH 

from west of SQU 6T, SCI from the Wairarapa Coast 



APPENDIX H: SUMMARY DATA 

Table HI: Seabud taxa recorded for those seabirds returned from observed longline and trawl 
fishing operations, 1996-97 to 2001-02, by Fisheries Management Area @MA)*. 

Tuna longline D e m a l  longline Trawl 
FMA fisheries fisheriest fisheries 
Albatross taxa 
FMA1 XCM 
FMA2 XAN, mu, XBM, XCI, m, XSA, XWM 

XCM, ](NR, XSA, XSM, 
xwA, XWM 

FMA3 XAN, XAU, XBM, XCM, XSA XAN, XBM, =A, W 
m, ](NR, XWA, rn m 

FMA4 XBM XSM, XBM, XCM, XSA, 
XWM 

FMA5 XAU, XBM, XCM, XLM, 
m, XWM 

FMA6 XSA 
FMA7 XAU, XBM, XCM, XLM, 

XSM, XWM 

XBM, XCM, XSA, XRA, 
rn 
XBKxCM, m 
XSM, XBM, XCM, XWM 

Petrel taxa 
EMA1 XBP, XFS, XGF XGP, XBS,XFS, XFL XFS, XSH 
EMA2 XNP, XBP, XGP, XWC, XFS XGP, XSH, XCP XFS, XSH 
FMA3 XGP, XWC XWC XGP, XSH, XWC, XNP 
FMA4 XWC XNP, XGF, XWC, XSH, 

WR, XCC, XGP 
FMA5 XGP, XWC, XWP XWC, W V  XWC, XFT, XSH, XCC 
FMA6 XWC X N P ,  XSP, XGP, XWC, XGP, XWC, XSH, XCP, 

XCC, XCP, XCA XDP, XCC, W R  
FMA7 XCP, m, XCC 

* There were no seabirds returned fiom FMA 8, FMA 9 or FMA 10. Species codes are given in 
Appendix D. Species in bold were fist reported for that area and method in 2001-02. 

t ALI petrels and shearwaters in FMA 1 were on snapper longlines and all those in FMA 2 were on 
bluenose longlines in 200041. 

Table H2: Seabird species and codes for taxa not caught in 2001-02. Codes for 2001-02 
taxa are given in Table AS. 

Common name Scientitic name Seabird code 
Albatross taxa 
Giison's Diomedea gibsoni XAU 
Wandering (unidentified) Diomedea sp. XWA 
Northem royal Diomedea sanfordi XNR 
Grey-headed Thalassarche chrysostoma XGM 
Light-mantled Phoebetriapalpebrata XLM 

Petrel taxa 
Northerh giant 
Southern giant 
Short-tailed shearwater 
Buller's shearwater 
Fluttering shearwater 
Cape pigeon 
Snaies cape pigeon 
Fairy prion . 

Macronectes haNi 
Macronectes giganteus 
Puffnus tenuirosfris 
Pufinus bulleri 
Pufinus gavio 
Daption capense 
Daption capense australe 
Pachptila turtur 

XNP 
XSP 
XTS 
XBS 
XFL 
XCP 
XCA 
XFP 
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HOK Chatham Rise 
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Figure 13: Temporal overlap of petrel and shearwater taxa breeding seasons and major commercial fisheries (hold trawl, squid trawl, ling longline, snapper 
longline, and tuna longline). 


